Discover our surprising SO/ SPA concept combining French cosmetolo-

Memberships Top-up

gy with Thai best well kept beauty traditions for a delightful Spa journey.

Should the pre-loaded value be used in its entirety, the member may top
up the credit, or continue to enjoy the Membership Privileges and settle
their account upon each visit.

Our skilled SO/ SPA therapists offer you to experience a variety of
massages, facials and SO/ SPA signature exclusive treatments to be
chosen according to your mood and expectations. Each detail has been
designed for your relaxation. Emerging feeling re-energised and ready

Terms & Conditions

for a brand new day.

This membership can only be used to purchase treatments and retail
products from SO/ SPA at SO/ BANGKOKk only. We encourage you

Annual SO/ SPA membership - THB 20,000

to arrive at SO/ SPA 20 minutes before your scheduled treatment.

This card may only be used to purchase treatments and retail products

You will be able to enjoy the relaxation area afterwards.

from SO/ SPA at SO/ BANGKOK.

Cancellation policy

SO/ SPA Privileges:

A 24-hour cancellation notice is required to help us re-schedule your

■ A value of THB 20,000 to be spent at SO/ SPA at SO/ BANGKOK

appointment, subject to space availability. Any cancellation with less

■ One complimentary night in SO Suite Spa room for 2 persons

than 4 hours notice will incur a 50% cancellation fee. Full charges will

valued at THB 35,700++ (Including breakfast for 2 persons)
■ 20% discount on SO/ SPA treatments during Friday to Sunday

be imposed for a “no-show”.

■ 25% discount on SO/ SPA treatments during Monday to Thursday

Reservation

■ 40% discount on Facial or Body treatments in the birthday month

Bookings made by hotel guests directly with SO/ SPA are guaranteed
by the signing of a reservation card or a credit card printout.

of member.
■ 10% discount on SO/ FIT memberships

Bookings made by external clients directly with SO/ SPA are secured

■ 20% discount at Beauty Salon (Style Paris)

by a credit card printout or cash payment. Changes in relation to

■ 20% discount on food only at Chocolab, Red Oven, MIXO,

treatments and times are possible without penalties being charged

The Water Club and Park Society.
■ Complimentary car parking for 4 hours
*The price above is inclusive of 10% Service Charge and 7% VAT.

depending on availability.

SO/ SPA Ethic
To ensure the comfort of others, we would be grateful if you could
refrain from smoking and using your mobile inside the SO/ SPA.
We remind to our guests that services provided in our SO/ SPA are
strictly professional. Any unusual behavior towards our staffs will
automatically result in ending the treatment and be handle by the
SO/ SPA and Hotel Management. Full payment of the treatment will
automatically be due.

REJUVENATING
TRADITIONS FROM
AROUND THE WORLD.
FRENCH COSMETOLOGY.

SO/ BANGKOK
2 NORTH SATHORN ROAD, BANGRAK,
BANGKOK, 10500 THAILAND
TEL +66 2624 0000
FAX +66 2624 0111
EMAIL H6835-TH2@SOFITEL.COM
www.sofitel.com

SO/ FIT - A Heaven of Fitness and Well-being
Enter SO/ FIT, where everything has been engineerd to maximise your
well-being, from iconic design to high-tech equipment. Move beyond
traditional exercise - SO/ FIT offers a range of innovative activities, from
fun workouts to dedicated relaxation areas. Maximise time and output
with SO/ FIT’s signature fitness programmes - workouts for all body
types and all moods.
Feel good, look good - recharge the senses with a soothing sauna. The
scent of freshly-cut grass invigorating you as your strech, pump or get
the heart going, iPods with personalised music selections and SO/ FIT
trainers at your service. Each detail designed for your well-being.
Emerge feeling re-energised and raring to go. For those who work hard
and play harder.

All SO/ FIT memberships include
■ Complimentary use of gym, Fitness Classes, Lockers,
Experience Shower, Steam, Sauna ,Solarium and Infinity Pool.
*Access of the SO/ FIT workout area is restricted to the minimum 16 years old.

Individual 1 Month: THB 6,000

■ Two complimentary SO/ FIT Day Pass valued at THB 1,400
■ One SO/ SPA voucher valued at THB 1,000 to purchase 60 mins treatment

Individual 3 Months: THB 13,500

■ Four complimentary SO/ FIT Day Pass valued at THB 2,800
■ One SO/ SPA voucher valued at THB 1,000 to purchase 60 mins treatment

Individual 6 Months: THB 24,000

■ One complimentary 60 mins FIT Body Massage valued at THB 3,200
■ Two complimentary SO/ FIT Day Pass valued at THB 1,400
■ One SO/ SPA voucher valued at THB 1,000 to purchase 60 mins treatment

Couple 6 Months: THB 44,000

■ Two complimentary 60 mins FIT Body Massage valued at THB 6,400
■ Four complimentary SO/ FIT Day Pass valued at THB 2,800
■ Two SO/ SPA vouchers valued at THB 1,000 each to purchase 60 mins treatment

Individual 12 Months: THB 42,000

■ Five complimentary 60 mins FIT Body Massage valued at THB 16,000
■ Five complimentary SO/ FIT Day Pass valued at THB 3,500
■ Two SO/ SPA vouchers valued at THB 1,000 each to purchase 60 mins treatment

Couple 12 Months: THB 82,000

■ Ten complimentary 60 mins FIT Body Massage valued at THB 32,000
■ Ten complimentary SO/ FIT day pass valued at THB 7,000
■ Four SO/ SPA vouchers valued at THB 1,000 each to purchase 60 mins treatment

Corporate 12 Months: THB 38,000 per person

■ One complimentary 60 mins FIT Body Massage valued at THB 3,200
■ Five complimentary SO/ FIT day pass valued at THB 3,500
■ Two SO/ SPA vouchers valued at THB 1,000 each to purchase 60 mins treatment
(available for the registered companies with minimum 5-memberships or more)

SO/ FIT Privileges
■
■
■
■

15% discount on a la carte SO/ SPA treatments (not applicable for promotions)
40% discount on Facial or Body treatments in the birthday month of member.
20% discount at Beauty Salon (Style Paris)
20% discount on food only at Chocolab, Red Oven, MIXO, The Water Club
and Park Society.
■ Complimentary car parking for 4 hours

SO/ FIT Day Pass
One Day Pass - THB 1,000 | 10 Day Passes - THB 8,000 per set
■ Complimentary car parking for 4 hours

*All prices are inclusive of 10% Service Charge and 7% VAT.

SO/ BANGKOK
2 NORTH SATHORN ROAD, BANGRAK,
BANGKOK, 10500 THAILAND
TEL +66 2624 0000
FAX +66 2624 0111
EMAIL H6835-TH1@SOFITEL.COM
www.sofitel.com

